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MID-SUMMER FOOTWEAR.tativi-; Melville MdKean, Moncton,scribe; 
C. A. Sampson, Fredericton, treasurer; 
H % Codner, St; John, grand marshal; 
H. if. Pemberton, Windsor,, grand 
tine!; John M. MacKcnzie, Sydney, 
deputy grand sentinel.

IPROVINCIAL
GOVERNMENT sen- I am aborning some fine lines of men’s laced boots, light weights, dressy shapes

the -thing for the man wthoK in “The Gold Bond Shoe” the standard of quality; just 
does not wear the low shoe. If you want a,light *»t covering in a stylish, durable4-------------- !.. "

Dealt With Many Matters of
Importance at Yesterday’s 
Session.

■
> creation you ehouM see these styles.

PRICE $3.50.CRICKETthirty-eeventh to the eixty-sevcntfli. During 
this period he made fifty-one hits.

The New York American Chib has pur
chased the veteran infielder “Pop” Foster 
leading batter of the Eastern Dengue, from 
the Newark Club. He is to join New York 
at the end of -the Eastern League season.

Prarident O’Brien, of the American As
sociation, -has suspended Manager Charles 
Carr, of Indianapolis, and fined him $50 for 
asteiultnng a taunting p'peotaitor during <he 
Milwaukee-Indianapoilis game ait Mdllwa-u- 
kee, July 26..

On July 25 at Paterson *tihe. Paterson and 
Tri-Counity teams played a thirteen-inning 
gnme Which resulted in a forfeiture, with 
the score 'three .to three. Trc-Ooonty refus
ed to abide by a decision of the umpire 
and the later gave the game to Pateirson.

Malachd Xititredge is now being adver
tised as the next man to try to caitoh a 
baseball dropped from the top of Wash
ington monument. Bill Sohriver once at
tempted it, -but the ball (bounded out of 
his mi tit. No catcher ever has aocomplidhed 
the trick.

At present PLttdburg is playing the ball 
that worn three dhampio nships for the 
Smoky City, and Chicago is easily within 
hailing distance olf Clarke’s team.'As a 
matter of fact, the Pdttebong players con- 
iddor their chances of vanning the pennant 
as good as either Ohii-crgo or Now York.

While the New York were in Pittsburg 
President Bnnih :haid a talk with Alblbatic- 
chio, and made him a flattering offer to 
join the Giants. Subsequently “Abby” eaid 
that after serious reflection he had decid
ed never to play base bail again.

The Brooklyn (team has figdred in t-wn 
no-hit games this season. They had the los
ing of one on 3Iay 1, when Lush, of Phila
delphia., held them down to no hits or 
runs, while they won one lairt week, with 
Eason pitching, aganneit St. Louis.

Every club in the Eastern League, ex
cept Montreal, has a baititeiy “Mack. ’ 
Jersey City has Mack and McCain, pitchers 
Buffalo has McA-llister and McManus, 
cf tchens; Baltimore has McNeil, pitcher; 
Kochcvlfcer has McLane, pi tcher ; Newark 
bas McAuley, catcher; Providence has Mc
Closkey, pitcher, and Toronto carries off 
the -honors with (MoGinlev, McOaff-eirty 
and McCarthy, pitchers, a-nid McGovern, 
catcher. Other Macs are McLean, short
stop, Toronto, and McConnell, first base, 
Buffalo.

BASE BALL
WILL PLAY TIE GAMES.

■it
Prolific scoring was witnessed in the 

county matches played in England in the 
week before last, the aggregate number of 
runs for the «six matches being 6,362, or 
an. average of 1,060 for each match.

Leicester, with their score of 701 for 
four wickets against Worcester, claim the 
record of the (highest innings pftayed in 
county cniçket this season, 
they hold the record foç the lowest inn
ings, as in the match against "Yorkshire 
(May 20—22) they were dismissed for a 
total of 34.

The match between Leicester and Wor
cester produced prolific «coring, 1,426 run? 
being made for the loss of only 16 wickets, 
giving an ^.verage of 89 nuns per wicket. 
This is the third highest aggregate in finstr 
class cricket in England.

The largest individual score of the week 
was 225 'by Wood, Leicester.

m

WILLIAM YOUNG* j . -|>£
trains depart from e$.

6.00 a. m^Expreee for Pt. 4u <3MB*, HML
6.25 a. m.—Eivnas lor^Bceion, Wedartottie,

9.26 a. m.—Sutourtwn tor WetoforO,
11.00 a. m.—Expraas forPt du jJSfijjf» ]oan. 

tax, Quebec, Mootr»l. 
neoUou* wMi

11.45 <l m.—BrpreeB for Pt. Obena, F»

Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 8—Nelson W. 
Brown, B. A., of Middle Southampton, 
York county, was today appointed school 
inspector for the districts embracing York 
and Sumbury counties, in room of H. V. B. 
Bridges, appointed .principal of the Nor
mal School. -Mr. Brown is a comparatively 
young man, being thirty-eight years of 
He graduated from the U. N. B. m 1891, 
and is a teacher of about twenty years ex
perience, including -the pnncapaiehip of the 
Sussex, Dorchester, Hopewell Gape and 
Petitcodiac Grammar schools. The ap
pointment gives general satisf action, as Ar- 
Brown will bring to hie ncw dutiw ability 
and tact, which Should enable him to do 
good work in bis new position.

At the government meeting m 
the morning, Judge (Barry appeared in op
position to the incorporation of St. Leon
ard's Station, and the bearing wan adjourn
ed to give -him an opportunity to supple
ment hie affidavits -with other 
. Judge Barry aJso appeared with Chair
man James McElman in reference to Urn 
York County Board of Health finances. 
They claimed that am amount of money 
had been granted -for health purposes wi 
the condition that it should not be paid 
until Dr. J. W. McNeill made an account
ing of the momie» spent by hun while chair
man. Mr. McElman claimed that Dr. Mc
Neill had been appointed by the govern
ment and that body controlled him. The 
attorney-general was authorized -to have 
Dr. McNeill make an accounting.

George Harris, of Monetim, was 
in reference to the Ruben Leamen-Ready 
oaae a dispute oonoernung a lot o-f Jana 

Salisbury. Deputy-Surveyor Patterson 
„«* present for the department, but as 

metoody appeared for the cither side the
*1^ rarieTto1^comply with the regulations 

for Mr. Brown to ob-

The executive of the inter-society league 
met last night in the St. Joseph’s rooms. 
On a vote of the executive it was decided 
to replay the tie games. A schedule, which 
includes two postponed games, was ar
ranged as follows:

St, Joseph’s vs. St. Rose’s—Thursday, 
Aug. 2_

St. Joseph’s vs. F. M. A.—Saturday, 
Aug. 11.

St. Rose’s vs. F. M. A.—Monday, Aug. 
13. x

St. Joseph’s vs. St. Peter’s—Thursday, 
Aug. 16.

St. Roses vs. F. M. A.—Friday, Aug. 17.
St. Joseph's vs. F. M. A.—Saturday, 

Aug. 18. -
The games will start at 7 o’clock sharp.

North End Church League.
I On the Shamrock, grounds last evening, 

the St. Luke’s team won from the Port
land Y. M. A. in a very exciting finish. 
Tlie Portlamids came first to bat. Roots, 
the first man up, hit to short, who threw 
wildly to fire*, allowing the runner to 
isoore. The boys in grey came in for their 
first half, but failed to score.

Neither side scored in -the second inning. 
The third inning tallied the boys in blue 
four more runs, but still the St. Luke’s 
failed to score. The fourth inning -proved 
a success for the boys in grey. By good 
batting and base running they put five 
men abroes the plate, which tied the score.

In the first half of the fifth the Port
lands put two men home. In the sixth, 
after good batting, the boys in grey made 
three runs and won the game. W. Mah
oney was umpire. Score by innings:—

6t. Lube’s
Portland Y. M. A..................1 0 4 0 2 0-7

Standing of the League.

I JOHN.

519-521 Main Street
Ndte—I have the best patent leather boot in St. John today for the price, $3.00. 

These are as stylish as any shown for $4.00.«Engltih welt double sole. Cal and see 

them. Sizes 6 to 10.

In addition

tou amid Halifax. V,Oil Z3XSSS ,torw^-^vi«g.
6.06 p. m.—Suburban tor Welstord, etc.
6.15 p. m.—Express for Sussex, ete. 

necta Hampton 
on Monday only)._s.« ». -^siss^ans

6,66 p. m.—Kxpreea for BoWce, «ta
6.10 p. m.—Express tor Fredericton,. etc.
6.15 p. m.—Suburban tor
7.00 p. m.—Express tor QuOboc and Met- 

treai, PL du Gnene.
10.30 p. m.—Suburban «wj^elrioig. eta
U. 26 p. m.—Expreea for Piotou, Hoflâfax aao 

Sydney.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

|
RAILROADSSTEAMSHIPS

(Con-
Martins

Crystal Stream
Will leave her wharf. Indian town. TOSS- 

DAY.
COLE’S ISLAND. 10 a. m. Returning! will 
leave Cole's Island, MONDAY. WEDNBS-

THURSDAY W"a SATURDAY tot N0W0NSALEFHE RING !■SIMMER TO'NAVAL iPRIZE FIGHT. PACIFIC COAST - / 
British Comoisu (i 

MONTANA ™ 
ARIZONA i

1 ÜRISTNEW YORK, Aug. 7.—A epecdal from 
Newiport, eaye Seaanan Tag, oif tihe batile- 
eûiip Alabama, and Seaman Oondioai, of the 
Kea-resurge, fought six rounds in the big 
barracks at the training station, Saturday 
night, for the amddûeweiight chamipionfhip 
of the North Atlantic fleet. A purse of 
$50 was offered by the athletic board) of 
the fleet, of 'Wihadh Flag Lt. W- I. Oroeeley 
is dhaimman.

Tag was the aggressor from the start 
and received the decision at the end of a 
fast bout. Ait one time it was necessary 
to change the position of the ring <4n ac- 
counifc of the wet floor. Fleet Paymaster 
Simpeon acted as timekeeper <xn the fight, 
and Lte. Ramrlins and Paiukroe "were the 
referees.

6.26 a. bl—1

PICKETS«to. Etc.STUB UNE STEAMSHIP CO
9.00 e. m.-axpre* from Burataneots Hampton A fît. Moroni 

on Monday»).

!
$12100

SL John to VaicoBverti 
and Return ;

; FIRST OLAeS(
{■ Good for tdorauiBdl J 

Oct. 81rt >.
Equally lew ratal tam j 

and to other jwtotl, y

NX*(ns- wasiWswiSsu. jib. snaJssfs.’Bsa.s
XATHlIngS.

Retu

ASKBnd
11.20 a. m.-HRxpre«Mi from M<mtre«a,

ICtOQ, «tO. _
12.10 p. m.—Suburban gram WeKtopQte^ 
12.60 p. m.—iBxpreaa from Montre*, OWbeo

8.30 ». m.—eta 
8.30 p. m.—SUMrban «roan Hampton, «ta 
4.80 p. m.—lUxed'lrom Moaotcm, too- . 
6.00 p. m.—Kxpreea tram. Pt. du Chene am 

Moncton.

“►^CLSs.
lAmltad* from Montreal.)

9.8» p. m.—JBxpreaa from .
10.00 p. m.—Suburban tram Welefard, eta I 
11.00 p. m.—Bxpveae ûwn^Boeto^eta^^,

arriving at wwt-ride on re-

tnoN
will leave Fredericton every 

morning (Sunday excepted) at 8 a. nv, due

and intermediate landings eveiy Saturday 
at 6.80 p. m., returning Monday morning, to
arrive in St John at 8 a. m. ____HU.

P. S,—Tickets Issued on flteaoer Ma- 
J es tic” on Saturday good alee on Stosmeçi 
..Camptom- M«gtorÔBOSjuux Kuacv.

$ ABOUT 
& THESE TRIPS

heard

W. 1. HOWARD. Acting D,P A. C.P.6.
St. John. N. B. j

at
care

0 0 0 5 0 3-8 After ithe fight Tag was earned 
on -board the Alabama on the shxyuldjera 
of his Shipmates. A large eum of money 
changed hands as the result of the fight.

WANTS BIG FIGffitt1.

EQUITY SALEit will be necessary _ 
tain a Grammar .School -beense Vrrtil tins 
is done his appointment is tedhnccaMy of a 
temporary nature. \ .

The board panned an order authorizing 
the trustees of the Hampton consolidated 
schools to issue debentures to the amount 
of $15,000 far the purpose of erecting a 
new school building. The plans indicate 
that the structure -wiU be a very handsome 
edifice. ....

At the adjourned meeting of the gov
ernment this afternoon an application from 
J. J. Fraser Winslow for permission for 
tihe Empire Accident & Surety Company 
of London (Ont.) to do business in this 
province, was referred to a committee.

It is understood that the government 
have under consideration the question of 
passing a general regulation requiring all 
tire insurance and accident companies .to 
make a deposit for tihe protection of policy 
holders and it is felt that such a course 
would not be unreasonable in the interests 
of the .province. Should the companies re
ferred tot however, have a eum already oin 
deposit with tihe dominion government at 
Ottawa, it is not likely that any further 
security would be ashed for.

A complaint from the Imperial Coal 
Company that .the Beereville Railway Com
pany were not providing sufficient accom
modation for the output of coal was con
sidered. It was decided to notify the rail
way that unless satisfactory steps were 
taken to meet the complaint the govern
ment would appoint; some one to operate 
the road.

The request of titi* Imperial Dry Dock 
Company for a reduction in the time for 
which the provincial subsidy would run, to 
twenty in place of forty years, was com
plied with at .the same computation as was 
used by tihe city of St. John on granting 
a similar application.

Owing to pressure of business the meet
ing was not concluded and an adjournment 
wee made until tomorrow.

Rev. Herbert F. E. Whatley, of Hamp
ton, and Rev. Charles Legal, of Calais 
registered to solemnize marriage.

Rceooe H. Wing 6. M. Robinowioh, Wm. 
J>amery, J. B. Beveridge, John McDonald, 
Ches. Ruddock and H. B. McDonald, all 
of Chatham, make application in this 
week’s Gazette for incorporation as the 
“Miramiohi Thinning & Fur Company,” to 
carry an a general and retail business in 
the manufacturing and selling of furs, 
hides, skins and pelts ; capital, $45,000, 
divided in 4,500 shores, chief place of busi
ness, Chatham.

Walter C. Short, of St. John, general 
trader under the name of W. C. Short & 
Co., has assigned to Clarence W. deForest.

The fact that Mr. Pease, general manag r 
of the Royal Bon'k of Canada, has been 
here for some days, has caused ■ confidence 
in the report that the Royal Bank is likely 
to absorb the People’s Bank of New Bmn,- 
wick. Among the recent sales of People’s 
Bank stock is that of twenty-four shares 
by J. Hugh Oalder to Slipp & Hanson, at 
$300 for $150 shares.

; P.C.
Lost. Won. COALWon. There will be eolâ at Publie Auction, at 

Chubb’s Corner, so called, on the Corner ot 
Prince William and Prince» Streets.
City et Saint John, In the City and

.58810Victorias,
St. Luke’s................ .8
Portland Y. M. A.. 8

SAlGRAMENTO, Oafif., Aug. 8.-E. L. 
Vain Buren, Manager of the Hoffman Club, 
sent duplicate telegrams today to the man
agers of “Battling” Nelson and Joe Cans, 
bidding £45,000 far the privilege of promot- 
itimg tihe lightweight championship fight at 
Sacramento on Sept. 3. This action was 
tbe result of a private conference among 
five wel-knoiwn and well-to-do Sooratmenito 

late laetv night, at which $50,000 was 
subscribed in sums of $10,000 eadh for tihe 
purpose of insuring tbe bringing off of tbe 
contest here.

Van Buren said today: “We want the 
fight here and we propose to use every 
endeavor to feet it. I have no doubt 
that we will succeed. The bid we put 
in of $45,000 today is the greatest yet 
offered. Goldfield, Nevada, having 
pledged $30,000 and San Francisco $40,-

Prlnce William and Princess Streets, In the 
City of Saint John, In the City and County 
of Saint John and Province of New Bruns
wick, on Saturday the fourth day 
next at the hour of twelve o'clock 

> the directions of 
Supreme Court In

Kindling 90c. a load.500
.471> ot August 

noon por
tions of à Decretal Order 

made eu 
In a cor

al 8.10 e. m., i----
turn at 7.10 p> m. We bare some good pine kindling in piece. 

24 to 30 Inches long, lt le light wood, easily 
broken into stove lengths, will be delivered 
while it lasts at 90c. per load.

It le pine, with no bark on It. ’Phone ere, 
or order at 6% Charlotte street or Smyths 
street, near North Wharf.

Won and Lost at Moncton.

Monoton, N. iB., Aug. 8—(Special)—The 
_ Bt. John ball (team divided honors with 

tihe Y. M. C. C. team in a double-header 
s here .today. In tihe afternoon, with Case 

in the box, St. John won, 9 to 8. In the 
evening, wùtih Nesbitt (pitching, tihe Y. M. 
C. C. won, 5 to 2, seven innings. Bums 
pitched for tihe Y. M. C. C. in tihe after
noon, and Lovett in tihe evening. The af
ternoon game woe t-iimly attended, but tihe 
attendance was better at night. Neither 
game drew neatly as large a crowd as tihe 
games in tihe local league.

suant to
of the Ruprenft Court in Bqulty, 
the Eighth day ot May A. D. 1906, 
tain cause therein pending, wherein Jems. 
P- Furlong, Agnes L. Brennan and Jams. 
Brennan her husband, Margaret O. Furlong. 
Teresa W. Heppel and George H. Heppel her 
husband, Elizabeth A. Callahan, Julia B. 
Furlong, Ralph McCormick, William P. Mc
Cormick, Mary B. McCormick and Charles 
G. McCormick are Plaintiff» and Mary Pow- 

Tereea B. McCor- 
I Charles Fawcett

RIVER STEAMERS.

I DEPARTURES. _____
8.00 a, tn.—May Queen leeraw IndriAtowj

and Saturdays. _
8.80 A m.—Victoria or Majestic, Jor

lotion end dotermealate tenni 
loge, dolly, Sunday eroeetta, 

9.00 A m—Hampton, lor Hampton, CMfttta 
Kingston and Kamtoecaaa 
landings, Tueedays, Wedaetoi 
days and Thuiwbiys. i

m.—crystal Stream, for Cotera
land, tihe Neuron end laefllng* 
on the Weehademoek, Tuee- 
deiye, TburBdays and Satur- 
days. a

12 Jioon—ChshmiP'l'aln, for Mw Bellelale. J 
8.00 t>. m.—Hampton, tot Hampton, MWH 

_days and aatxvdayB.

ATHLETIC
NEW BROAD JUMP RECORD. J. S. Gibbon ® Co.

er. James R. McCormick, 
mlck, Joseph Furlong and 
are Defendant», with the approbation of the 
undersigned Referee in Equity, the lands 
and premises mentioned and described in the 
Plaintiffs Bill as,—“All that certain lot piece 
and parcel of land situate lying and being 
in the said City of Saint John in Dukes 
Ward in the said City and bounded and de
scribed as follows, that is to say:—Com
mencing on the North side line of Saint 
Jamec Street at a point distant thirty feet 
from the Nôrthwestem corner of Saint James 
and Charlotte Streets, thence running West
erly along the Northern side line of Saint 
James Street thirty feet, thence at right 
angles Northerly flfty-two feet, thence at 
right angles Easterly and - parallel to the 
North side line of Saint James Street thirty 
feet, and thence at right angles Southerly 
fifty-two feet to the place of beginning, mak
ing a lot of thirty feet front on Saint James 
Street and extending back Northwardly fifty 
two feet preserving the same width," alin 
"All that certain lot >t>lece and parcel of land 
ltuate lying and being In Sydney Ward in 

the said City of Saint John and known and 
distinguished on the plan of the said City hy 
the number Twelve Hqndred and Twenty» 
four (No. 1224) having a front of forty fee* 
on the North side of Brittaiu Street Jn the 
«aid Ctojaanti extending back preserving the 
same brTTldth one hundred feet more or less.'*

For terms of sale and tother particular* 
apply to the Plaintiffs Solicitor.

Dated-this Thirtieth day of May A. D. lfihe 
HUGH H. McLEAN/^ 

Referee in Equity.

NEW YORK, Aug. 4.—AtMetic entibu- 
eiaets in ctmedderable numbers gathered 
at tihe New York American league field to
day to see tihe carnival of sport» arranged 
tor tihe benefit of tihe nonrseebarian San 
Firancieoo asylum fund.

Ray C, Every, of the New York A. A. 
A., champion standing broad jumper of 
tihe world, and a member of the American 
Olympian team at Athens, carried off tihe- 
dlay’s honors by breaking tihe world s re
cord held by ihimneelf. He cleared 11 feet 
and 6 inches, tihe former record 'being. 11 
feet. 4 7-8 inches.

It was thought at first that tihe new 
record might not stand, on account of the 
character of tihe ground over which the 
leap was made, but after careful measure
ment had been made, it was given official 
authorization. The carnival was a finan- 
cd«al success.

The bid? men had a warm session wutih 
the weights. In the 'hammer, Gillies, of 
the New York A. C-, with an allowance of 
5 feet, nipped Flanagan, the scratch man, 
for first place, with a fling of 160 feet, 7 
inches. Flanagan, who had some trouble 
in keeping the circle while executing Hue 
'best efforts, sent tihe implement 164 feet, 
5 1-2 inches. Denis Horgan, New York, 
143 feet, 10 3-4 inches.

[Gillies,’ who belongs to Cape Breton, 
won the hammer throw at tihe M. P. A. 
A. championships at Halifax last year.]

Landing, best quality of Ameri
can Anthracite Coal. Acadia 
Pictou is the best soft coal 
for kitdhen use. Dry Hard 
and Soft Wood sawed and. 
and split.

10.00 a.

McGuiggan Away;. A

Allan MoGuiggaÂ has gone to Presque 
Isle to play second base for the team 
there.

ooo.
“Onditiotte in San Francisco are not yet 

favorable for tihe handling of an unusual 
number of strangers. We would prom
ote the contest in tihe open eir at Oak 
Park, at tihe edge of the Sacramento city 
limits. As tihe state law will not per
mit a finish fight, we would have a 45 or 
50 round contest, which really means a fin
ish fight.”

48 Britain tl 
Foot of Germain StGEORGE DICK,National League.

At Boston—Pittsburg, 2; Boston, 0.
At Philadelphia—St. Louie game poet- 

poned. rain.
At New York—Chicago, 3; New York, 2. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING

ARRIVALS.

6.60 ». •rmtttSSSSH2SL5&
6.SO » nu—lÆj»Üc<?orî<SampBt'eaA end to- 

termedtat# landings, on Sature

Telephone iii6

«1 TC. per load delivered lor flret-cla»
#a. 4 O Cry Hard Wood.
an nn per load delivered lor beet QuaUty
9A.UU dry Hard Wood.
a, aa per load delivered tor dry eott
91. UU wood kindling.
c. per load delivered tor large «Isa
gl.eu dry eott wood.

days.
8.00 e. m.—Meltetlc, from Hampstead every 

Monday.
9.00 a. m.—Hampton, from Hampton.

10.00 a. m.—Blaine, from Wickham daily £
1.30 p. m.—Crystal Stream, from the Wasn- 

adiemoak, Monday», Wednes
days end Fridays.

12,30 ». m.—Champlain, from Bol totale, Mon
day», Wednesdays and Friday».

8.SO p. m.—Victoria or Majestic, from Fred
ericton deity.

4,00 p. m.—May Queen, from CMpman end 
Grand Like point*, 'Monday.

Won. Lost. P.C. 
». .. 71
.. .. 63

703Chicago ., ». . 
Pittsburg .. ..
Jlew York .. . 
Philadelphia.. ., .. 
Cincinnati .. .. -. 
Brooklyn .. ». » « 
6t. Louis .. .. .. 
Boston.............. . •• •

649
63561

Zi St John Fuel Company,
Çb^letU Haley Bros

460.. ». 46 
». .. 44 
.. ». 41

430
422

A. C. FAIR WEATHER,
Plaintiffs Solicitor.

T. T. LANTALUM,
▲nctloae*.

36237 »: :340 and Tbursdaiy».
HOTELS!

FERRY STEAMERS.American League.

At Cleveland—-Boston, 3; Cleveland, 1. 
(Second game—Boston, 1 ; Cleveland, 0.

At Detroit—Washington, 6; Detroit, 0. 
Becotid game—Washington, 7 ; Detroit, 4. 

At Chicago—Chicago, 1 ; Philadelphia, 0. 
At St. Lou»—St. Louis, 2; New York, 1.

NOTICE OP SALEfoÏF3 pM ttT’ÿtt 
SSW1
the «est eide e/t HA0 ». m. On Sunday» the 
ftnat trip la from toe treat ride at 8 a. m., 
and the last (riP from tbe eato side at 1110 
p. hl. On Saturday evening» only, boat 
leave* west side at 11.46 and St John at 12.

SHOE POLISH
BlacKand White

Hew, there's the difltoenoe. “31n I" j 
shines instantly, is a true leather 
food end does not injure the finest 
ladies’ shoes. There is no other 
shoo polish in the world like it. 

Black in 10c. and 26c. tins. 
White in 18c. glass.

ROYAL HOTEL,, are
. EWfiSTSMSa KÆK
of Mortgage dated the fifteenth day ot Anrll 
In the year ot Our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and seventy nine and made be. 
tween Charles Holden ot the City of Sriat 

City and County of Salat Job» 
of New Brunswick, Doctor or 

Elizabeth Holden, fils ... -lolcUk e,
toe"5fflSi 3 fi ife:

in and for the City

41 43 and 45 King Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND » DOHERTY, Proprietors.
H- A- DOHERTY.

I
THE OAR John In the 

and Province
Medicine, and Sarah ____
wife, ot the one part, and John Hoi 
the earns plaça Gentleman, of 
part, registered in mo uiuce w me 3». 
war of Deeds In and for the City îî.% 
County ot Saint John as Na 60793 In Boot 
X NO. 7 of Records, pages 263, 254, 255 a»5 
256 there will for the purpose of satisfy!»:

by the said mortgajramatie in lbs “ v

AMERBOAN LEAGUE STANDING.
Lost. P.C. 

38 617
... 57 38 600
. ». 57 43 570
. ». 53 43 552
... 40 48 505

50 489
39 58 402

England Backward in Rowing. jü
ÎSSSi ÎJTtari i ta oît'M, from 8

a. m. till 9 p> au
Th» Maggie Miller between Mtittfcerille, 
SummewUae, KeuneibeceaU latead amd'Bays-

fWon.
Philadelphia.. .. ... ». .. 59 
New Yorit.. ..
Chicago.............
Cleveland .. ..
St. Louis .. ..
Detroit.............
Washington ..
Boston .. ... ..

W. B. RAYMOND.Montreal, Aug. 8—(Special)—A speci3! 
London cable says: “Discussing Eddie
Du man’s challenge ’far tihe world’s sculling 
dharoprondhiip, tih.3 Poet rays odiitorfedHy- that 
Duman no doubt, if ettoceraful, could de
fend bis titile upon one of tihe lakes or riv
ers of Jus awn country. It is quite in oe- 
cardance wetih r&cem't precedent (that t'he 

should !be held, in Australia or the 
dominion, for tihe very suffirent reason 
that all modem winner» hail from th^e 
two oounitirieH. The Pest fears that Eng*" 
land, once invincible in scuffing, has been 
relegated to an inglorious back seat, be 
cause of late years professional rowing here 
has not been condiucted on sportsmansliike 
lines.”

VVICTORIA HOTEL,
King Street, St John, N. B.

Elevator and an Latest and Mod-

?.. the moneys secured 
default

leys ee 
havingSi default naving oeen maae in the payment- 

thereof and In pursuance of the said 
of Sale be sold at public auction at Chubh*- 
Corner, on Prince Will ism Street, 1q th * 
said City of Saint John, on Saturday.

ri— re# September. A. D. 190*. at twelve

the eastern side of Charlotte Street in

i Learea Bayewater a* 600, 7.80 exd 10J0 a. 
ILXrito « M0. 7.40. «rid 10.46 

^LravaTM4UlMg&v*llaS«t,6.« and 0.30 a. m.

tfAr» «rwy-Monday 
morning eit 6.90 o'clock.

48

f Electric 
era Improvements.72 28028

first day of 
ot the dock, 
mentioned

races IK D. W. MoCORMICK. Prop.168Eastern League.

At Rochester—Baltimore, 4; Rochester, 1, 
At Buffalo—Buffalo, 3; Jersey City, 0. 
At Montreal—Montreal, 4; Providence, 3. 
At Toronto—Toronto, 1; Newark, 0.

Connecticut League.
\

At Waterbary—Hartford, 7; Waterbary,
e.

At New Haven—New Haven, 3; Nor-

At’ Holyoke—Springfield, 3; Holyoke, 2. 
At Bridgeport—Bridgeport, 7; New Lon-

New England League.

At Lynn—Lynn, 5; Fall River, 2.
At Haverhill—New Bedford, 6, Haver- 

till, 0.
At Worcester—Worcester, 6; Manches

ter, 0.
At Lawrence—Lawrence, 4; Lowell, 1. 

Becond game—Lawrence, 1; LoweSl, 0.

No Trouble at New York Yesterday.

on 't ABERDEEN HOTEL __ __ Street in th*
City of Saint John aforeHld. known and 
distinguished on the map or plan of the «id
Clerk°of the wld'ci^by tee 
one hundred and elxty one, having a front 
of fifty feet, more or leea, on the eastern 
aide of Charlotte Street, «tending book* 
easterly preserving the same breadth (tool 
two hundred feet, more or lea»," together 
with the erections and Improvement* there
on and the right*, members privileges and 
appurtenances thereunto belonging.

Dated this twenty first day of May, A. fo, 
1906.

SATURDAY.
Leave» Bayewater alt 6.80, 7.00 end 10.30 a. 

m.. and 3.46, 5.46, and 7.45 p. m.
leaves SummervtUa at 6.60, 7.20, and lti46 

a. m., end 4.00, 6.00 and 6.00 ». m.
Leeives MlllldgevlUe at 6.16 end 8.30 a. bl 

and 8.00. 6.00 and 7.00 p. ta i 
SUNDAY.

Lean» MtUtdgevtile at 9.00 and 10.80 a. m. 
tanai 2.30 and 6.16 pe m.dewater at 9.45 omX D»36 ^ m. 
and 6.00 eaud 7.00 pw m* „jjoaves SummerviMe at 1A00 aol U.00 a. 
to. and 6.20 and 7.20 p. m.

$ *
Home-jiko and attractive. ^U^nanro-d- _____ Newly turnlehed and

ovated. Centrally 
«VidtiV t.O flJld I

house located. Electric care pass 
all parts of the city, 

all trains and boats.YACHTING ««a. »

NORTHORP, Proprietor.
CATHOLIC CHURCH

WAS CRITICISED
GRAND LODGE 1.0.0.E.i Prince Wm.The Oawee Regatta.

? A. C.Cowee, Aug. 8-^Eüght yachte etarted this 
morning with a fine easterly breeze in the 

for Emperor William’s cup. The 
yachts crossed tihe starting line as follows; 
L’Esperance, Sa-tanita, Creole, Coui»?ande, 
Cetonia, Bebty, Adiela, Clara, and Nyrda.

Sir iMaiurice Fitzgerald’s yawl Satanita 
won the cup. lient."Colonel Bagot s cut
ter Creole Avas second.

A special race Avas sailed by tihe Nava
il oe, White Heather and Nyria, and avqs 
Avon by the Latter.

i? Voted Down Edncational and 
Home Schemes at Yester
day’s Session.

JOHN HOLDBM
BARNHILL. SWING ft SANFORD, 

BoUcltota
T. T. LANTALUM,

Auctioneer.

don, 0. The DUFFEMN.By a Maine Knight-Templar in 
Montreal at Yesterday’s Re
ception.

rvumnenlotng July 1, eteomeow leave 6t. 
J^lTsam. on Monday», Wedmedaye and 
Fridays for LUbec, Beetport, PartAnd and 
jtoit<to. For Boston ddrect oe Tuesdays and 

- -fiatundays at «.30 p. g-
;JSgïït*wedctod^
snd Fridays e* 9 s. m. From Boston direct 
Mondays amd Thursdayo at 12 noon.

E.LeROI WILLIS, Prop.
king square.

St. John, N. B.

EQUITY SALE
mHERE will bo sold at Public Auction, at 
Jl Chubb’s Corner (so called), in the Oity of 
Sainrt John, at tihe hour of twelve o’clock

Ti*. Portland,
Sydney, C. B., Aug. 8—The majority of 

the delegates to the session of the Grand 
Lodgy of Odd Fellows this aftemoSn en
joyed an excursion on the (harbor, others 
going through the steel works and others 
inspecting the collieries.

The (business of the association began 
in 'earnest this evening iwlhen the educa
tional scheme was warmly discussed and 
ultrmately voted down. The proposition 
to establish an Odd Fellows’ home under 
the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge 
also defeated. The new constitution for 
the Grand Lodge was laid over for an
other year. St. Stephen was chosen as the 
scene, of the next session of the organiza
tion. The invitation from that place be
ing the only one received. The grand offi
cers will be elected tomorrow.

Grand Secretary IVhidden’s report e,bow
ed that ait the end of tihe last term there 

eight subordinate lodges, with -a 
membership of 7,130; that two new lodges 
were instituted in New Brunswick, and 
the number of persons admitted was 660. 
The number withdrawn was 401. making 
the membemahip at present 7,389, a net 
gain of 259. During tihe year there were 
forty-seven deaths. The amount paid for 
relief during the yetir was $11,232.71. The 
receipts were $24.149.43, and the total 
amount of invested funds and cash is $127,-
154.55, while the total assets of the lodges 
arc $169,260.40.

J. H. Balcom, grand treasurer, in his 
report, showed the total receipts, including 
tihe balance on band for the year, were $5,-
257.56, and tihe expenditure $3,416.42, leav
ing a balance of $1,841.14.

The grand master’s address, and tihe re-, 
ports were referred to coinmitt

At the meeting of the Grand Encamp
ment the following wefe elected: H. L. 
Hart, Halifax, grand patriarch; John H. 
Youmans, Amherst, grand high priest; 
Alexander Stalker, Pictou, senior warden; 
James Laidlaw, Halifax, grand Kpreeen-

Montreal, Aug. 8—At the civic recep
tion to tihe Grand Priory of the Kni^hta 
Templar today, Judge Spear, past grand 
master of the State of Maine, caused 
quite a stir iby his outspoken criticism of 
the Roman C'atholie church. Replying to 
the address of welcome made by Acting 
Mayor Steams, Judge Spear referred to 
a visit to Notre Dame church and ob
served the worshippers of the religion to 
which he did not belong, but which lie 
respected. Looking at the painting of the 
resurrection 'he could not help thinking 
of the difference in the point of view 
from which the painting was regarded by 
the worshippers in Notre Dame and the 
Knights Templars. He could not avoid 
the feeling that the form of worship in 
Notre Dame, instead of being enlarging 
and educational, was restrictive, while the 
work of tihe Knights Templar 
tending the federation of the world and 
the brotherhood of man.

Judge Spear went on to say that he 
•had heard with surprise the difficulties 
that had been experienced by templarism 
in the province of Quebec. He had been 
t-old tihat it cost a man his politicaf in
fluence to become a member. In Maine 
the best citizens wefe proud to be 
knights. The prejudice here against the 
order was astonishing.

Andrew Gotro, of Memramoook, met 
with a painful accident a fow days ago 
while quarrying stone at Hopewell Cape 
for the new bridge that is being built 
there. A large stone weighing three or 
four tons fell upon Mr. Gotro’s foot and 
leg, crushing it bo badly that it had to^be 
amputated below the knee. The operation 
was performed by Dr. Marven, of Hills
boro, assisted by Drs. Randall and Lewis. 
Mr. Gotro is progressing favorably, and 
hopes are entertained for his ree'eoyery.

(noon) on Saturday, the thirteenth day of 
October next, pursuant to tihe directions of 
a certain decretal Order of the Supreme 
Court in Equity made on Thursday the twen
ty-sixth day of July A. D. 1906 In a certain 
cause therein pending, wherein American 
Unitarian Association ie Plaintiff and The 
Church of the Messiah In the City of Saint 
John is defendant, with the approbation of 
the undersigned Referee in Equity the Mort
gaged lands and premises described In the 
Plaintiff’s B*1 and in said decretal order as 
"AH that cetfcain lot piece and parcel of land 
situate lying and being in the Province of 
New Brunswick and bounded and described 
as fed Iowa:—All that certain lot of 
situate in Kings Wand, in the said Oity of 
Saint John, known and distinguished 
pian of subdivision of the Chipman property 
(so called) as lot number fourteen (14) and 
a portion of lot number fifteen (16), the lott 
hereby conveyed having a front of fifty feet 
on the southern side of a reserved street 
fifty feet In width, called Chipman Street, 
amd extending back therefrom southwardly 
«Hong the western side of a prolongation of 
Prince William Street eighty-four feet, or 
to the rear of lots numbered four (4) and 
five (5) on said plan ; together with all and 
singular the buildings, fences and improve-' 
ments thereon and the rights and appur
tenances to the sold land and premises be
longing or appertaining and the reversion 
and reversions, remainder and remainders, 
rents. Issues and profits thereof, and all the 
estate, right, title, interest, use, possession, 
property, claim and demand whatsoever both 
at law and in Equity of tihe said The Qhuroh 
of thh Messiah in the City of Saint Jo|n, In, 
to, out of or upon the said lands a 
ises and every part thereof."

For Terms of Sale and other n*

ilboat A 80 ». ta _____
ROLLER SKATING

Clifton House,N«av York, Aug. 8.—National—Every
thing passed off quietiy on the Polo 
grounds today and Chicago beat the New 
York team 3 to 2. When Umpires John
stone and Emslie reached tihe gate they 

accompanied by President Pulliam,

Dean Gets Medal. ThunOny erantogB et
e Fntot irfiro*. tor jjr-
rooutb, Barrington. Btoffiurire, Roofcport,

i o'clock.
: Steamer Weetport IIL IraTto RWW’aJwtoar! 
every Friday cut 13 noon for WeMpqrt, 
Weymouth, Yarmouth, etc. She entree la 
et. John Thursday*.

74 Princess Street and 141 
and 143 Germain Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

w. ALLAN BLACK. Proprietor.

Dean, <yf tibia city, defeated McKinnon, 
of Moncton, at tihe Victoria Roller Rink 
in tiliait city on Tuesday evening, in a one 
mile match race; time, 3.13. Mclvnnon 
had the misfortune to lose hie skate in the 
second lap. This-was tihe third race of a 
scries betxtieen those men. Dean he-tomes 
tile winner cf tihe medal offered by tihe 
management.

et 6
were

w who had come hastily, from Saratoga, amd 
he had seen the pair gain ad- wasas soon as 

mititance without interference, he hur
ried aiway. There was no disturbance dur
ing tihe game.

i

new VICTORIA.
et Merritt’* whaif. ____

DIAMOND NOTES. n- -.—et car line. Within eeey r«a«hol 
STra »n-

venlences. Moderate rate».
248 and 258 Prince William Street, 

St. John, N. B.

GOLF
MARITIME MEET IN SEPTEMBER.Rube Waddell eeeme to be as (Susceptible 

JLo injury -as a kid raised in an in-oulba'tor.
Tbe Bostons (have been shut out 15 times 

the Brooklyn» and Phillies each 11 and 
jthe St. Louis 10.

Pitdher Beebe, of the Cardinals, Iras 
lequaled -the strike-out record—thirteen— 
pet by Rube Waddell this year.

Lindsay ebiHl leads tihe American League 
In sacrifice hits. The Tigers’ first sacker 
bas no opposition for the honor.

Cleveland now claims tnvo hitters who 
bave reached the century mark -ait Irait. El
mer Flick recently connected safely for the 
hundredth time.

Lajoie leads the country in hitting safely 
in. consecutive games. His record is tharty- 
one games without a mit», or from the take part.

Steamer GnmvfrUe, lor Lower Granville, 
AntoLpoMa, etc., leer» Tnejjil^» at 12 noon 
■jiA arrives Monday» at I. G. R. pier.

Steamer Brunswick, for Dpenoerta Wand, 
Canning, WdirUie, etc., leaves Tuesday 
evening* and arrive» Momflaj» »t Tfcorne ■ 
Wharf.

Steamer Beaver, for Harvey, AJtwrt, Hills
boro, etc., leaves Tlmieday* aod arrivée 
Weflneeflare at Ttioro»’» elharl. ------

Monotom, N. B., Aug. 8—(Special)—Ghief 
Detective Williams received a despatch 
from New Glasgow today, notifying him of 
the arrest of three men on a charge of 
stealing liquor from .tihe I. C. R. at tihat 
place. An I. C. R. car was broken into 
at New Glasgow recently.

The Maritime Golf Association will 
meet in St. John in September next and 
the ladies will play the qualifying round 
on Monday, bciptemllK.r 3rd, and the 
matdhes -will be continued through tihe 
entire week. The association held its 
first meeting at Halifax last year, when 

played on the local links.
already stated, they

were
was ex-

PROPRJETOR.j, l. McCOSKERY.

*

Prince Royal Hotel,games were 
This season, as 

•will meet here when members are expect- 
ed from Moncton. Woodstock, St. Steph- 
en and various parts of the province; 
also frm Nova Scotia and P. E. I™. | 

Teams of ten .players on each side will

II3-IIS PRINCESS STREET.
Centrally located. Cars pass the 

door every five minutes. Few minutes 
walk from Post Office.

MRS. C. GLEASON. Prop

pram-

cu lars
apply to the Plaintiff's Solicitor /or to tbe 
undersigned Referee. '

Dated this sixth day of August A. D. 3606.
E. H. McALPINE, 

Referee in Equity.
z

C. N. SKINXER,
Plaintiff's Solicitor._ VttZXTIC uY!. MTJ. 2 mas.

Good blood, good health; bad 
blood, bad health ; there you have 
it. Vhy not help nature Just a 
little and change the bad to the 

•ood? Bad blood to good blood ; poor blood to rich blood! ’Ask your doctor
how*»» EP“e8J° ^iJa0 To’aS^

î anything be more rairr r— -------- --------*--■— *—-iT ——

T Good Blood CHALFONTB
Oo the Beech. Fireproot 

Always Open.
iT THS.LEEPS

eee.

Classified Advts. Pay
(

♦
v>

..,0iv . „ ‘

■ -. J ÜiWMP; i T, ■ I
-A *»►üi»»éàfe£SlÈ8Sfc36üli

L

In the World of Sport.

/

ST. MARTINS HOTEL,
(Formally Kennedy Hou*).

ST. MARTINS, N. B. 
management, newly furnished 

tipoueliout. Full pertteuleire oan be bad

John. N A

New

r/5 NADIAN
PACIFIC £
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